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MR. HEKDBSOM 'BILTU Many other, personSi howevert are &nd 4.!'-- : Mm tel1 youlomethipSl -- --:.i y

t,' ",, ,. t,.

Profits of manufacturer 1 . The
whole system is.froad from begin
nins to end. It Is foiufded in wrong

'' ' ' ' I.. '; -

HC. Watson has now got on hand and
pvery. day the largest stock of grous oi uia me,

15 rices,
special Attention to bis

ih the vilest injustice
We believe Tfr revenue tariff? tcfe be

H'- - 'Elesrant Line of Drv Goods: ' ' X -
Pper because itisjosttJOMti- - tony stilufe doqnfciig
tutiornal. Our; opntonhch; jj- - 4fntenil Wen

teriff ymattinngiog iirorp as a felony, crime or

"To Auind tba Internal iJtow!Bitte. Law?
i; - and tibr Other Farpos'sif-'- v

of.eqever
ffnjr vio

lavs

there is prescrjbedt a
minimum punish raentr less than
which minimum no fille" " peiyxlty,
imprUdnmeiit. or punishment is au
thorized to be i tn posed, every, such
minimum ipunishme
abolisliedj

allowed! to make affidavits. Any-
body can make the affidavit; 'who
will swear to a, pergonal knowledge

the ieCsrwt'M oojectf of .the'
sectiort.fs prevent uapffiftiAl 'per-- :
sons from makip such affidaits on
informaonnd; belief only'; and
lUitl ail V(icto is iu iv. .4

The previous .question was called
and the; bill passed its third reading.

Brotbar CaldweU U RI(ht.

re wank vavoaiew w 0109 withl
4bwbom-iy--wnc- e

Dress Goida. Notion. Hats tk1 rinfliJTitT
largestaudtbeapest lines of the season.

'

neaaea wnen you can buy a good hat at
cents.

His stock of Boots and Shoes is larce. well
cheaper than the cheapest. ' He also has" full

inware, urocKery, oaacnery, i runts, valise, Hardware
Wooden Willowware, Ac. GROCERIES of all kinds, in-
cluding a car load of Salt, iust received. - .

.advantages to Unpeople man any

industry for te' oenent pi an--
iotbr,j andno. tariff ich5 pught

special proteccjofanyo
dustry could be anything else.

IW are) & favor of all enterprises
., .,.f 1 A 1 A 1 ' S ft .Inwnicjoienaio aiTesuyux.pwuauiw

aQddeyo' -- flyinjej ofr; th
country: pt,wedp4Pa system
TirKinli noire 4Ka ifttorcfcnt.inn nf all13

j--ie iui tuei mure utiia Decial attention tn
Oall and bay a box of BreadeverycrrmstRnrr ray. Preparation and gtt a present

Hepias 4 big"sto6k-o- l FURNITURE, sactfis bedsWds, mattresses. chair
:.. xv.,twhich he keeps dd etairs and sava cjtn't. K nnHcmAiri a ii k o.i...tiou to ImM3nh?b6tfal?V;im, Uearthe Democratic party-o- f --Northl,

baa beentort record as; op--: flamesEverything was lostbut one
k3d to the internal revenue y,bed. and be There sas ar,

bis Tffi?. I1.ad examine his stoct
,.9P

The Prettiest
WEARS A

i59T-- i tjflent fie less or irreater than tli,said,l.' '
rf - 11 l l 7 ;j' . ... . t . w - cf ' : is ' J"'t" .

;so-calle- d. protection jwlicy. , ., ; . .. Li: r ; 9. That no warrant in nnvlpartyls
D ithiayprplecUoprfpolicx Pfwelinderthemternal revennebiwk

r.; , ru: Gfio '

BOUGHT of 11. T. COVIGTOrj & CO.," manho knows Anything, about!?ty.an2hareea
say 80; The class-o- f goods which J ftn(i belief tonlesa such affidavit 'W-tf- eystem.; Certain.

i ; . . . 1 ? . . iVi WHO ! HAVE IN STOCE

A beautiful line of Jerseys, Wraps, Gloves,
'

f I;; PRINTS, DRESS GOODS,
- t

Trimmings, Neckwear, Hosiery
A.nd everything else needed by

wnicn will De sow as low as ny one

W. T. COVINGTON & CO.

Officer

ovfr " kvrett, wali! '& compass.
v' V t,r

v bsoksT - a
vria'i&f m !.-- .

Six months, .
Tltm 'monthst ili'i.'..i.vl.j.-i....I.I- .40 one

All subscriptions accounts must be
paid in advcey J Q 'BJik lne

!:
i- - ; ?

. fAf?fT ? , H !T t" K

John mptUASi .amd; his.-fws- fob- -

J
The Kadicals, as hear, af6. dis- -

pVwA'ni.;T
.

inninfr4K'kr0hv tnX'Pw mo , mini, uuiiug rvr v j- -i

..,.r u . t,a .til? UClltl lliilll U(C lUlEiCiW WA VUb I

lohnnntr mnn ars vitnllv rnnMrnp(1 ,i.v..o ,

. it in nn.
JnI

.

fZ. tn.niiJ , tk? io T w
VI V A --f AJ V llJ 1 V VU 4.U1U VV S7 I

! what these false teachers eaiUprotec- - we

tiqn to ; labor.. They never Indicate
that the capital employed receives
far 'greater benefit.' 'Xrom., the bur-
den than the laborer who is em-

ployed in operating the mill or the
forge. The laborer on, the farm is

"not considered yltLe'm ai alh Their
idea is that, by an artful 'and hypo- -

persons Iwho are employed inthe
tanjuaetrin g industries of j.
trV'atf be.

f t " - It - .1
'voting id pla.ca- - the Republican par- - T

'J - :ty m power, ..;" VI
"Wle'do not hesitate to say that all

th sympathetic expressions used by
thjelle publican pariy'forihe labo-r-

ing man are intended to delude, and
that that party is moved and con-- 1

trolled by the moneyed wealth, of
the country and 1 seeking todeceive I

the unwary by its 'reacherdus 'and 1

false rriretensiona.-- - Thpv ntrifcr te

,
thDeonlc'.j .

whom
. thev- . wish to- -- -

f

; Kf :i. i.:.. -- if a.:'iwsnare.
3t
ipnmeanskn irlcreae in: the price

. ofthearticletotheconsumer.andthat
f the tax is laid ton a necessary used.

v jay theilaborin inan he will-havet- o

pay ahat increase.!-- His employer
law

5 prcethejprodficer
i)loref hizher waeek.' WhethertKUnd:he

. mrntprfprt ,:jiui '.nava. mnnh. i
rr;rr:--'-v;?rt',';- jf ,wi4v:vi.iiu,i
'lochia lieln.clcpends upon the mar
1 values pf.labor which no legisl

V -- li; reflecting men "khow that.if
u;8 lax. npQn an import does not en--

t j hancq its price to the Consumer there
CM no uprotectin" to the capi

1 ; taftst or. "If the carr!

The Mem Me
"Quibli Sales iand Small Profits."

And that shall be my motto anJ practice in disposing of the

are raasfng uuve winpciuw.

hel p
"

the carriage. , n;

and Penpsylvanja and New Xqrk. . ,
And f; d,

mgW his
boring undeV 'ifieallficinatiSiimi

r , - ii---n A

. i--" us nave laws'ui .un is.iiiut
10 .im,Ee

departure from that line iIltoro--
; i . ?: . 3 :,;o

uceevi
. :

;

V'1" BXAUOE YflTHDttA'WS. '
I v. - ... .j; ;.; -

... . v;
' A letter addressed, to r"BVJf, J.nea t

Esq., chairman of the. Republican I,

National ommittee,ii56!itt:F're: PiIlyi and dated Janviary, 25th:18S8, ;

byjlhe-- Hoi..Jame&kGtBlaiae i

nounces that eentlemah'ssietermi- u-

ation to withdraw ! from Ithe contest

tnegnerease m--i Over the vote of
1852 .wnen, iff Ine general State elec--

tiohs, his party was p overwhelm- -

J- - 1 his would -- make

LARGE STOCK

TOICIJ IS KOW;

.fcor.do.i considerate 1$ necessary : bntl do
iu way 01 ury vjrooua or urocenes, 10 can

rT.Tii rAiV: :"Vr";"I 1 pnospbate 'iowde
he ddesn't know.the people. You lkt ai. Baq .

mnr-rai- r 11 Mnen enp.?nr wnai'noL i "-- i;' . : : ( .." wZri l? - " a ...
the party, swerves one hair s ;;H 1 1 S , ft f fi ft? T fiS Rl .,

Kn Piaontini
- . .

nnmindtmn nt
... t .,u .. . ; f.u.l ii::r

i
lion"' ohthis HQtiestioh itls gone;1:?' if:tf.ir--. .if "7 oargains wortn oraing iier,. a. mm we sixpence is Dettex-Qi&- a slow sbili.ng, tnd

that8 the kindcf bait I'm fishing with, this season. . '., J " .

' H'the hands of his par ty which "is to affidavit on .which same, was is-- ast ip yv .nJmh.:meet in ewnyention a Ghicagonext sued, shall be, returnable te 5.? "J Wsh0l djFFEE,' MEAT, MOLASSES
Jun.,A(tr placing himself une- - judicid officernamed insecUonlOH c?S?6avlctortrn .!

qaivocalfyj of the, Revised Statutesresiding iQ liaiUfd,- - tjftg of fdcT fuithjandefetttdiv pv; SSUJ?f; --.

cee to felicitate 'few party upon , the the couutylof Arrest; or,:ifhere; tfie; pthp-;-.-
. :If the?Detoo)atr virty ffcfr-- - -

ivprqsggctaXf sueai'ii the ho.sueh judicial officerin Ihatco proves fal to the people on th-fi- - ;.yftNlNhD.bUU D5,
Ladies Llisses' and Children's Kats,

lisuiwumMWtMm stock,

uu uiKeu iu iucHuiug mi. iiuit-gu.- ,

but he is reported as dping welJ;

.Wadsbora '
1

last fiaturdav :morning be
iween ejght an ten ociocic ine
house of Mr. Atlas J. Jowers, situ-
ated' jn Anson county about three
miles northeast, of Wadesboro was
destroyed by fire. Mr. Jowcrs. and
his boys were in the field at work j
some distance from the house when

W fire was; disco veretl W rvJ ow--

Wirp ;
nM ,,(itWn(, trtihnok th

kourneu, iuu ou. ine uweuinz ami
fiw on luruuurp.' i ne- - insurance
rtdnetrc tfl'th. mortffeea. Mar
ghall - and . Richardson. .Wadesboro
aiessengrerj . i .. ... . ;i

frl!-- '

Absolutely Pure.
This powder, never varies. A marvel cf

puritvfstrength and wholesoraeness. More
economical than the ordinary, kinds, and
cannot be sold' in competition with the mnl- -
wtuue oi ww tesc, suorx weizai, aium or

rsi.v bold only m cans.
Powder Co., 106 WaU

er7tliq asuUlIpkentia.a.iirai-cl- a gi-o-
-

rj'jftrei, alt.otrwiKU. be" sold. as

n-iAi-

'giyxrnc aa- - call xrhra mw&ct of any thing
iray lLn,Vpti tfuA Uav() c6urtocs

jiiifl tocW bo'foiii'' s

;V Vturs-Trnlv- , - ; .

v '. ' :: ; . J.S;.f;OLTJSTaN.

DEALER IN

praiAcnanaise7l

6tore-h6qs- o fornvrf v ocvura bv J &
w.: eW, affj bponed out tm- - ;" 1

n;:d:-- - '
: . fi

Hatsi Men's and B6vs Clothin. 'and' othi
Uencm --MeiX!haiKlise.i iAlad; ia- -

.. . Complete Stqclc qf . ..

;M1IGS JD MEDICISJIS,
: Aifd Druggists' Sundries, ia!'chargVof ;

DE.. T. S, GDLE.
Jv. . .

'

The "above goods have iu3t been tnr- -
cbascd by me inthe Northern markets, are
brand new. were , bolizht for the SOLID
CASH with.-a- ll the,, discounts off, and ,cai
and wflTbe sold aslow'as the lotre3t: --

Come and try me. "A t6 the wise
is sufficient.". "

. Oct. 18, '87. T J. W. COLE.

. THE LEADING-- ,

S0BT11 SSEB.IB.
T.mwooD& SONS

i 10 S. 14th St., Richmond. Va.'
Request all Gardeners, Farmers and

Truckers to send'fOr their
: HEW SEED CATALOGUE
for 1 888. It contains , descriptions of

. ay new and desirable varieties of

ilMlPLAIfTS
for me Farm, and Garden that are

U. .'..adapted o e Soutlu . ;

Grass. & Clover Seeds a Specialty.
Catalogue mailed free, Send for, it.

Star Remember, we are prepared
""""an kuius oi joo1 irmtins on
short notice, and will 'duplicate the
prices, ofany first-cla- ss bouse in
tnis section of the State.

is receivings
ana i& auw

Don't go bare- -
Watson's for 25

,.21.MWfri anil
assortmen

1?
, '"'3plip

bin hicr strvV t rlawa ro r"hiK V.,.

fas,
i for

beforn '-- O VJ tie

Grirl in Town
JERSEY

the neonle of this mm munity, all of
else will sell them.

People Like :

OF FALL AND

IN v iiY STORJE.

ask yoa, if ycuieed or want anrtline m
ana' see xd, Deeanse 1 can eive you fome

H.G..DOCKERY.

Mats in lmmens raneties.

colored fcolkrs

BAZAR; OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

. Insure in the
NEW I0RK MFE IXSCRfE 40.,

A PurtljIatBal C., Orjattired ia 1115.

J. D. CHtJRCH, Chablottz, N. C ... iger.t
for Aorth-an- Ssouth Carohna.

B. F. LITTLE, Rocxikgham, N.
cial Agent.

111 . PAiicies. Koa Forleitasle After

? Tkree-Iear- s.

This Company. offers the best induce-
ments and greatest .security to Policy hold-

ers of any Company in existence.
For terms, tc apply to

. , B. F. LITTLE,
, ; Rockingham, N. C,

RICHMOND COUNTY
i

EmTK mm
BUT AND SELL LAKDSWILL all kinds of Real Estate. All

property placed in .the bands of this Agen-
cy will be advertised free of cost to sellers
Strict attention, givea .to alt business, and

t w.Mfr.11x. ,,r,,JJ.-- ttuc lificinu Ul. fauuiw. wuciuuf guera.---
Surveys made, and plats or charts furn-

ished to parties purchasing through me. .

Property . rented and rents collected on

reasonable terms.
Correspondence solicited. Address
' .. . : A". M. McAULAY,
r:" ' - ' C.- Rockingham,

Aug Uth, 1887-t-f .

mmm
the finest and most popular inrtru-nent- s

bfor the public

"T ONE HUNDRED
i of pianos f purchased by the great

.New England Conservatory of
Wi usio, and in Gaily um at max inswi
Ponf fall to examine these pfanos which are

creating-uc- h furore .among our
imaicianaCt Fort full Information boUI

lowert prices, terms, etc write or call on
I

UcKOSI, GMtrd Agt,
itrpiHBtmo, n. c

the chanceSiare put very;drpiUy,, j to the placeqf afrest-- i Aria1 thejudiqin IJemoCratio: ,c

bas party iftwtolC It istherlili Cored'ifunj Black, Eoka and Fancy Mixed tffaw,' Black and colored Felt in pt
. crease 01 . tn e KeDnmicaii vftte ovm- - .,o, .vi.i- - i : oinne realile--, ana lr is iuiiniui to 1 - . : ; --x ' xt' variety, inmmea caiior. ccnooi ana liacK; "Mf tJ . i w: uiauc j t iui (Miun; 3 iivi cui. Ul U-- I j .7 i . , ... . 1 - - - XJ KJ L

tnat ot io corrjespondinjrlv with vided. shall have eTclusivVj,thnF-Jlinei- r interests ana its own pledgee -

' Fancy Feathers, Tips and Plnmes in"'all the leading IshaBeft. Plain and fancv Silk
Flushes; Velvets ia every conceiveable shade,. fiae," cheap and medium quahtv Pia;n

prisonment,r puoimeniofeie

mnrlA hv.n nllefnr.nr ilenntv, ml- -

. ... viof (h affiant, AndtheUnitedtates

.oc.otfeei;flB,ee.

iCJ , t x. i

either Jbfre rafter ifucli a
.v II .t. it - o?
the. district jpher the offensetiis al- -

a5"e jJ.PWwUteii-- "

unless 'the prosecution asjcom- -

minced;? by JihfpTma.U

ment.
A iEC. ifc vfWwpeneypra warrant, i
UhaU .be issued fbv.aoui'missibner

. .... ....i i- - i i. imaiciiu ameer paving .lurisrlr
diction forthaVrrt of anv.. nersonlPUt
chareed' jvU-h- a criminal ,loHeneJ

ty to make the prelimirxafy exa
.mation.of every . nerson arrested aa
aloreSaid, and to, discharge hlpsf j

mit bim to bail, or commit.' him to

i appl Y to we indiaa Territory. '

-- Sec. 4. That the circuit courts of
the United States, and the district

1 courts - or iudires iherof exercisin?

(persons, to be .! commissi oners,of the
cirpuit ; courts as mayr be', deemed
necessary. And said cburts!.or tlie
judges thereof, shaU.have authority
to remove, at pleasure an y commis
sioners, heretofore or hereafter' ap--

pointed, in said districts. V.

1 yits on information and belief only
can be made by onlv three clnRRPs

of persons, that is, by a collector or
by 'a deputy collector or by .a reve- -
nue pgent,.and I wil itate tliat in
most districts there are quite a num- -

1 ber of these officers. ,In the district
in. wlychJ!--? Uve there are" prpbably
not less thfin thirty ofsuch oflacialv

stance, I have a letter here'from-
Hob:

t Robert P. Dick, the "llhiteii

letter ;ated on the "3rd of this
month, . he states that the second

fuleof court should be enacted into
iaw.,

uuu iitui-- j Kuuuvua in g(va.b varieiy. . :
(victory certairi, he argues. But, bar- - prison as the, ease may,, require? iWedhesday evenihgrthe pdin trou1-tifl- g

sliavorahle ratioof increase, provided, That this section shall not tMPs tHaf she; arose . and a

cffaitrif;T. rWrtnilttoo
, , . - t. , . ... I

inessj6essAon;avuaieigu
that ;8essionr.Te:affirraed the I

nrwiuon?ontne; internal rev---i

enaeand instructed tbc chairman to

ihe repeal
democratic;

papers 01 tue otate w nicn a re . a 1--

ways-i- n finitely wiser than tbe.party
have denounced 'the executive com-
mittee t .for usurping authority, in
simply reaffirming Lthe.; party's oft
declared principle on the burning

pursued with infamous ndicnla and
slander the gentlemen who abandon- -

expenso made a trip: to Washington
at the Uidding of their.' party to dp
something fori their fellow-citizen- s.

We say this, straight : --the man who
tries to induce the Democratic party
.of .'North Carolina to retire from its
well established position on the in-

ternal revenue,' is an ? enemy in dis-
guise H were better 'that hehould
gol overs to ; the Republicans ; ; he
wpuld do us'less harm. He whabe--:

jieves the party au change front on
on tli is Question and li ve is an isuo-- 1

I

breadth frour its2 posi- -

- ""y i X 1 nr;..f.
Miss L5 Alice" Savagea young lady

f this place, was 'suffering from nea
I (Till m the lace. After retirms

peu.nn woins to h. ic is sup
Jrp'ocUfeChcr night-clot- hes caught

fire,' for after being bed in some time
ishe found that h clothes and thi
bedding were burning: Her brother"

!
aw nrusea ny ner screa ms nasten- -

ed to her assistance and fbund the
Jtioct in a blaxeJ Her clothes Were
burned off of her. and her body
burned so from head to foot that she

ied Friday aftf intinse suffering
--Tarboro Soullu-hiir- . :

Tfotleo 'Iliaie i

CoL G. B. Pickr tinal .Lecjtt--'
rer: and State Ojvanrnf the Ka--
Uonal rarmers AlhiHwwul address
Uie farmers; andt'a i.!jjp:r and
members of Alhaiu,e'-t;.tiuCflio,-

ing times and nJaar5.- - ;v t
"

Lumhertoo RolcC v Stijr- -

jday, February IBrt; tffcS 7--'
Clarkton JiladwV ; Ct.,r Slwiday,

February 20. .

j MaxtbnyRqbeson lCaTujesday,
f fv

.: Rocking fyam ; RU:h m iii) CuM Wed
nesday February, .22. v, .

AV adesbpro, Anson Cu Thursday,
February 23.
i Monroe,. Union. Co., fFriday, Feb-

ruary 24.
' It is important thaffeirrv offirr
and eciny 'nnr'htM' of the order should
meet hioi who van possibly do so.

' '. L- - lv- - Polk, "

Secretary "State Alliance;

A not ier one has been Ridded to
the long list of victims of thecotton
gin;iWMr?rcliie gBregFwhb
lives tteebp McGreg

at work around pr'gin; some" days
ago some- - part' "tJl his ; clothing- - was
caught lupqn the saws mthhe usu-n- l

dire result. ; The hand and arm
wjceratdfris jfacetm a
ftumbe'rfjaVc Waut

veTvJwas cailedahd performed what
is deemed' aHemarkable operation
VIZ icpiuciug ui iue uuse in us

Notions
Crepe Lisse Ruchine. white, black andf37tali5ts engaged ;in; an-- industfythlii)itcfc of hhtheemploby

ucjsajB.iii3.paijr osivuijr. vumain-
tain, relatively ta prestige in 1886 to
give to its Candidate every Northern

loiaie out one. too jnucfr loriiilaine's
Jerseya, Gloves' Corseta and Bustles in great Variety. Xliildren's Woolen Hoods and
Toboggan Caps, &c, Ac. r. , l . . j ; "

These goods are direct from New York and are the latest styles Will be sold at
the LOWEST PRICES. Call early and be convinced. .

calculations as to the prospective se-- eircoit court powers and the district
curement'ofa prize biown doubts courts, of the .territories are author-concernin- g

which, we oust .believe, ized tos appoint in . different parts of
actuates hist recrement; -- from the the several districts in which saidi
struggle With his party, com petiturs C0Urt3 are held as Wnv Jdiscreet
for the nomination: The remainder
Vl icucriijir Botaer, ssonnistrv.
"springes- - to featch pod-cock- s,' set
in his usual roleofdemagogism ; and
a plea for the continued maintenance
ot me policy oi -- protection toAmer- -
ican labor" and the bloated man u

i:

fit

- 1 "
'

i,; "t
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.
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tacturers whose "self interest" he Sec. 5. rThat the Commissioner of
would make, his own and that' of Internal Revenue, with the approval
every citizen.': And, forsooth, one of the, Secretary of the Treasury,
whole paragraph of his letter is de-- may compromise, any civil or crim
voted to a deliberate falsification of inal caseand may reduce or remit
history in reference to the great issue any fine, penalty, forfeiture, or en

the parties four years ago sessment under the internal revenue
as compared with; the "present co-n- laws.
trolling fesiie j - Szc. 8. That this act sliall take ef.

He would hve the couotry be-- foct 60 days after its approval. ,
lieve that the Democrats scouted the Mr Henderson said,,in explana- -
tanff issue in the. national canvass tion of the bill ; "The second see-i- n

I884j evading the question, as an tion of the bill provWes. that affid-a-

the

ages -- which ho agrees to pay,: and
Ihese wages; are iiptJ "protected" a,t

alii he tact'is welT known that in
tnany of the mills' in New England;
w heje the Remand; for - protection
originated, iFrench.j Canadians are
employed bedause-theyHca- n be hired
at a less pricerThat is protecting

. labor witha vengeance. ' ; - i

.owj ;e,:entertaiti. noobtitbat
If.Congress- - is' called upon by the

. oWner of any industfyto pass a law
Which will enable higa to niake more
profitpniv his.; business, then the

v employe' o3ht to jnvoke .the same
powers to provide that he get wages
in proportion. Would not ; that be
justice?- - yho will gainsay il? ' But
the protectionists never ask that
They shed tears ovpr the laboring
man. and piteously ask Congress to

. ifeine to his rescue by increasing the
tax upon goods (not labor) import-fe- d

endeavoring to make the em-))lo- ye

believe (and often succeeding)
' .that bis are the interests which are

sought to bej protected. The cry is J

the device of the demagogue and is
basely hypocritical. .

' These oily-toug-ued deceivers tell
: the farmer that he js 'protected" by

the imposition of a tax, upon the
"products ; of the plantations. ; How- -

protected ? Does the tariff tax upon
.eottdni-cornV- 1; whet,-- poTfeic.,;:iri-cfeas- e

the price to the producer in
this country ?J - ,'No mau of sense "te-liey-es

'it,1 and no honest man who
has anys,c.se will so pretend ? . Got- -

ion;"corrijflc areeKpor
ed--s- ent otit'of thfecoWntry for satel
We liave moreiof these than we can:
consume, i : But we; need blankets,
woolen clothed; hats aiid hundreds

; of articles made? abroad and which
we must 'import if we use. ;;UpOn
tess hcavxe1ore;m swell

'-

.v--

. LADIES'

2JORTH CAROLINA Ijt wkb, Scppe- -
RlCUMOJTD. CotJNtY. J; lda CO0BT.

lames 'tl.3 Covington, Administrator ' of
Kobert . Fletcher,: dec'd. pkin tiff, . ; .

-- ' i

Susaq Fletcher, Sandy Fletcher, Georjre
Fletcher, Robert" Fletcher; Ben Steele
and ' Wife Ann Steele, Cbaries-McLeo- d

and wife Sarah McLeod, defendants.- -

Proceeding to Sail Land to Make Axset.
To'George Fletcher, Robert .Fletcher. Ben

, bteele and wife Ann Steele, defendants:
. The above entitled action is brousht for

the purpose of enabling the plaintiff to sell
the .land 'formerly, belonging- to Robert
Fletcher, dee'd, ia Richmond county, to
make assets for the payment of the debts
outstanding against the estate of said Rob
ert rletcner, and costs of Administration,
in which you are interested as his heirs-at-la- w

; and you are summoned to appear be-
fore the Clerk of tbe Superior Court of
aforesaid punty, at his office in Rpcking- -
nam, on uie otn day ot March, r$m, aud
answer or demur to the complaint in said
action.

Z. F. LONG,
Clerk Superior Court Richmond Co.

January 30, 1888-6- t.

H. S LEDBETTEE. E. S. LEDBETTEE, JE.

LEDBETTER BROTHERS

Have just opened out at the old stand

of H. C. Dockery, a full and - . v

COMPLETE STOCK
"

. --- OF .

; OF ALL KINDSr AND ; ' V

Farm Supplies,;
to which they invite, the attention of the

public. :' 1.:-..- :

, - - a
We

'
propose to. sell as cheap as any in

s
. ; -

themarket -- Gusacau.; ...
1 LEDBETTER BROS. '

isaue, and treating it as outside the
record. Such a subterfuge is nn- -
worthy even the chronic Presiden- t-
ial candidate fpr he knows bnly too
well that President Cleveland's tariff
message, recently addressed to: the
Congress," simply formulated the
pemocratic position on this ques- -

tion .whichj'thqugB'Uie Jfaw, has
Deen( urgea witn unaoatea zeal and ana unacr tne rules as they now e:s
vigor. Mr. Blaine's declinature leaves ist . in the . western, district of North
the field all the fairer for the success Carolina, and perhaps other district,
ofHhVmoeratic' ; party;1 for ;he is : the provisions of this section are'fe-undoubted-

ly

the opposition Vslrpng-- " quired to t)e complied i wit in sub'- -

States District J udge, fur the western

est man; ; . v ; . ;. , .?

. , .,, (,,
t

Mr. ParnelV ; hasJfbecni rmallv' I

elect'eOoiieiadery
membefs ofarfmephr; iYWWH -

Hei9;:meom'TaMyrah.eb8MtUTl:
ancednlest"4con6ervattve bfttthe- - ;

bo&riC
r. j. i t f .-

- Tii ?- - ?

K&u1?scribeuf6r The 'J$c&..f'

section of this bill is exactty'riWbT;
hut

v.--

?


